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Township 26 Range 25 (EH)

General Geology

Traversing was done in the ioutheast corner of this Township* 
The main rock here is a biotite granite, grey to buff, of medium grain 
and a foliated gneiss of siailar composition. Some snail pegmatites, 
feldspar-quart z j are associated, but were not coanon. The valley of 
Boisey River may mark a fault zone as sone shearing was noted here* On 
the south bank of the river at one point there was a talus slope 100 f 
high free from glacial debris apparently.

Overburden was generally of a nondescript nature with boulder 
deposits and sand along the Boisey River*

No sulphides or other occurrences of economic interest wore 
noted.

Work is continuing.

James A. Macintosh, 
September 5, 1962,
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TOWNSHIP 26 RAHGE

General Ueology

. Traversing vas done in the north half of this Township. The area 
le one of frequent snvall outcrops and nondescript overburdon with generally 
poor exposure. Good exposure occurs along the north shore of Manitowik Lake*

Last of Manitouik lake the rocks are ;*ainly volcanics of the green 
schist type* The contact here with the granite gneisses is nore to the voet 
than is shown on available geological naps* The gneisses to the west are of 
the biotito-gr&nite type, foliated, vfith ninor amounts of feldspar-quartz 
pegmatite and considerable variation in attitude* These do not resemble the 
granites sein on the north shore, or the granite that outcrops for a short 
distance on the east shore of riingnan 3ay. Tney are eiailar to the gneisses 
to the south. So intrusive relationship WOE noted vdth the sreon cchiste.

The seeley of the north shore of Manitowik Lake appears to bo more 
complex, little traversing vac done sway from the luke on the north. Along 
the eho.ro there 5.o considerable variation in rock types; preen to grey schists, 
pillow Lavas, WIG watisivo, Gill-like medium ;Tftin, dark preen. rock. /. nediun 
to coarse-i :r**3.riii ! rranlU: li ccxtmon ar irregular intrua'.veS) ununlly small, but 
occurring in w^cltht to sc-wu! hunon-*! foet. Mucn of this granite ia char*icter-
izod by JiloVlU. rir.rt.-u i y a fi.ne-rruiriof!, Teen mineral* To the southwest this 

it IIIQ .-nain rocV, T.ypc anri ite exter.t naa not been tv* K-od ab yet. iSoaa 
of f^j^r-xT porphyr;,' or-.-; -.r to tne e*#t on t/iic i^hore. Alec on the 

a:t cevcr&i rockt. v*t)i Maf-.iwtic eii'tcts. 0-it ie a 
clark, (.i&bbroiVc rock outorojr:.A:;r ove e 'Hitence r t i iftlf a -ailo wxi 
i-osp&nsibl^ for '.no -.lii^nctAc ^naialy occurrin;; In rhio area. Jiis ,;abbi 4o appears 
in part to i st -* - : ykc', ?.:r. I'ofno * rtron^ lineation. Another is r dork hrovn to 
black, *iuu-oi'**j.ncc! rock witr; t brecciuve^ wppoui'Wico, DCCUIT ;. ne in narrow dykee 
(i: in t!iat A/cflhftr rlecoly. A n^rillhr roc': VAP oeen ncf,r Slcith Lalce (10%'Siaidp U3 

i rant c 2^5.

In a bay running souu.'jwctit I'rxca 
ac hi st rj '.;*-rf -m ;pod as r.y

well-bundcid, to

Chftlcopyrltc vrae foumi at several points. Tour occurrerjccR were notwd 
alon: ; the nortn eiiort ci' -if-ni lovri k Lak^, ;wo wuro in narrow s ut* art; in i3*eenotonu; 
one vjuii tJi osomi nat**d in basic inclusions In the granite at the win c;rwxito-Breen- 
*;tow) contact, i he fourth wts disoordruttec in t* fcraiii'te d^'ke ID foot uricio, cnall 
and irrecular, the chalcopyrite a;r.xsarinc to be concentrated to l-2jf in darker

tc one 1'cot -rfi.de i-ltonnAlni; with paler ***iyl^ of aorrud i,rft:iitfc of tht- same
wictii. (':-' 3-" ^ wes ti*kon of this latter occurrcuco for ^

Float of chalcopyrite In t. fiorite (,;r{infx-io)*itc^ wcr .'c-.:m' or, the 
chore of c ivwll lake on tf;e ta! ' t - n ovnr!;'.; \ o^nr^ry, couthoac', oi i'.iiv^-iOij:
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Float of granodiorite Vlth blue quartz and pale -green feldspar is common
here. Between '/thill lake 'and Dingnari Lake, f leat' of grey echiat, ' siliceous, 
vith magnetite "to , J6-20^ was found at ^vo points and aeemed.to b^ close to 
flouroe. On the South. Bhibire of Manitowik Lake two small block* of massive 
pyrite float were f ouiid,,. .

' ." "' ' - - ''..'.x, " '. * ' ' '' ' -' ' '" ' ' ' v : -' '.
A vide (10^) quartz vein occurs on the-north shore of Manitowik

lake* No sulphide* were noted, but the vein enclosed fragments. of the 
groen schist wall rock*,

Work is to be continued.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, James A. Macintosh* 
November 6
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